
Walit wortlty of tit. vocatioN (calliN')
wherewith ye are CALLED.

-E"h.sta,tS 4:1

Continuance of "Macedonian Call"

To b. ctJnUJlly ".ifld.tl is tl.ath, b." to be
SPIRITUALLY ".ifld.tl is iii. afltl ".ace.

-RomaNs 8:6
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The Little Chap Who Follows M.
,\ "111'\'1'111 IIll1n I wnnt to bt',
,\ lilt I,' 1','110\\' follows ml',
I till lIt1t ,1111'" tl) !! I II, tray.
For 1"'111' h("11 ;!O th,· self·same WilY,

Ell
T

-SIA
:-:11 IIdll," schuols: tli,' hurch knew 1I0thing about such
tI"jrltllizlIlinlis 1'0" hlllltlrl'els of Yl'lIrs' beside they lire not
tlllilig th,' ,inlJ, r .. illll' is rlllllpllllt ill our laild amollg the
,"Olllllt, /llitl tilt' jlltljr"S, prelll'hl'rs, IlIw~'crs et 111., 811y
lhllt the cause lies largely with neglect of pareDta,

FlIthl'l's, you 1"'/'11 ~'()UI' ,'llild with temporlll food but
1I111 with thl.' H,'ellt! of Lift-. YlllI ('Iothe him Wi~1 wuol
hilt lIot with I'i~hteollslless, You ,·dueut.l· him for thl'·'
wnl'l<I bllt 11111 1'01' h,'II"I'II, '1"11 Wlll'lI hilll nl' disl'l\sl' but
lIot or Sill, God COllllllllllds ,"1I11. "Bring up y"Ul' ehildrell
ill th,' llUl'tlll'e ll11d 1I,!lIlOllitillll .. I' the f,ol'd," l'lIl1 .you bl'
sln'etl in Sill'll flagrllllt _disubedi"lIce?

:\fothl"·s. you hll\'\' tillle fOl' ,'llIbs, for pm'tics. for dretlll
sh ..ws, for mO"ies, ek .. etl' .. but 1I0t fnl' instillillg gOllpel
I'llith illtO thl' hl'lIl't of ~'OUl' ('hild, 'I'h ~'ounlt nIall TiDl
oth~' IIlIS beell prllis",1 1'.... his hl'istillll Chlll'lI'tl'r and
sl'ni,'l' for g'ood, be,'lI11se he hlill I'lli h. IIl1d Ihilt faith WIIS
""identl," illlplllllt,·t! in him b~' his mother Illld granel·
1II0ther, •

fJittlt· "hiltll'l'1I IIIH!.'I' t"11 ,""III'S Ill'" lI11xious to hell I'
stol'il'S, !'I'P hn\\' thl'~' sit with 0pl'n ,'yes IIl1d mouth'
lind listen, IIIllI listell, Ulld ,'all for mnrl', ,ood Bibl('
~llll'ies ('1111 hI' mil rl I' just IlS int(,'re ting liS fairy tales or
wil« WI'St Sl'elll'S, Or, th,'r.' arl' good books which tell
the Stlll'il'S in 1111 illlt'r"stillg WII.V, lIllll ynu ,'an relld such
to the'III, 1I11t1 l'Olllll1l'lIt liS you go along,

YlIlI "llIllIllt ""1111.,' till III11\'h J.(t)od unless ~'Ol1 lire II
\ '1II'istillil ,,'olll's,,11'. If ~'Oll 1I1'l' 1101. 0111'. will ~'Oll not
IW; Ill' :\ll\\' I'eso"'l' YOll will lti\'l' yotll' sl.'lf to hrist,
1I11t1 "he," th,' g'ospel, IIl1d li\'c the divilll' life, lIud thull
II" 1"'lId~' I" Itllidl' to hen\'cll those ill1 lI\llrt II I s"lIls God
hilS lI11t illl" ."OUl· hUllll t

If ,""11 tllIlI't, thos.· ('hildl'l'lI IIIl1y be a !trellt source of
~I'i..r '" ~'III1, silll' th('," hll\'/' 1I0t Il'lIrlled -thl' \V1I~' of
l'i~htl'"I1SIIl'SS 1"'0111 I'llthl'l' /lllli 1I10ther liS 00,1 int/'lIrll'd,
11 i~ lin, h ill It bllt illllifTl'l"'II"" t hilt hilldl'rs ~'Ol1, IIl1d .It'lIl1
SII,"S ,,1/lilll,'" "H""IIIIS thou ill't lukewllrm 1I11t1 IIl'ith"I'
(' old lilli' 'hot. I will SP'W t11l't, 1I11t of 111~' mouth,"

SAID ST
E I'T TEACH T E

"I'''/HI! .I1f/maf-I'm o'le of Ihe lJ,()(){),OOO,

1\'",,', y"" rend 10 me about Jeslist
Il'm'" !lUll tell lite l~ Bible slory,
Il'u,.1 yUIl read the Bible-story Book, H

"WllEHE ARE THERE 15 million Ameri~nlls whu wish
to lellrn thl.' truth IIl1d we will 1I0t tl'lIch thelll ~"-,"Ull ,' ..y
1"'UIIl \"\)\11' sillcl.'re heart,

Wl'il, Il.'t lIle I.'l(plain, It is t ..ue the growli !leopl,' h"I'c
S""1Il Vl'lT Sl't IIgllillSt the trutll 011 rl'ligious mil lt"I'S,
Itjrllillst IIl1ythillg whi~h depriyl's tht'lIl of th",i .. filII,
J:l'lillinus Il'll<il'rs ovel' our IlIlId 111'1' .1l'pl'l'Sserl lit the utt.' ..
iliditfl.'rl.'lIee of ml'1I IIl1d 11'0011'11, IIl1tl \'l'rx few ptPlIl'hl'rs
IIll1kl' lilly eOllverts, So whl'''c lI ..e the lIlilliolls of willilllt
1('1I ..lIers!

IUrh\ in your own home, It is ,'stillllltl'd thl'''l' /I .... I;i
Illillioll ehildrell bl.'tweell tilt' IIJ.(" of th ..l'" IIl1d tell, /I IIII
this is thl.' IIgl.' whell thl.'~' wish to learn, l's)'l'holo!!ists
S/l" thllt betweell threl' lIlI« six is tl"l most illlprl.'ssinllllbh'
:I~l' ill OIlI"S lift', TO, dOll't suy 11',' Ill'l'd r,'liginlls illstru,'·
lioll ill the publil' sl'hnols of nil .. IlIlId, WI' III'" tr~'illj.t

thllt, IIlul WI.' lI ..e relilly br"lIkillg up 0111' Sl'hnol s~'st"IIl,

with tlire results, Don't say we need bigllel' lind b"tt,'I'
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SPIRITUAL CAU.

Th. Queen of EnV1cmd Writes
on th. "HOME"

"It i the creative and dynamic power of.
Christianity whi h can help us to carry the
moral responsibilitic which histoJ:Y is placing
'!PO!1 our shoulders. It Our 80... caB be V1Ily
0Iu1atiaD, then the influence of that spirit will
assuredly spread like I aven through all the'
aspects of our common life, social, indu trial and
politieal. '-ller fajcsty Queen Elizabeth. .

This woman ha pre ented one of the most needed
trutbs of the pre ent eri is in the world. Paul command
Christian parents to bring up their 'hildren in ·the .nu.r
tur and admonition of the Lord, and that is just as mu h
Il command as Repent and b baptiz d. Can we say we
are Christian. and neglect it' ' ..

You say, How can I do this' I reply: Get your Bible
RroHT TOW, and look up the e scriptures in it, and
read 'th m to your children, and talk about what they
mean, and draw sQme Ie on if you can:

Genesis 1:26-And God said, Let us make man in our
image after our liken ; and let them have dominion
over tbe fl.. h of the a, and over tbe fowl of the air, and
0\' I' the'lIttle, and over all the earth, and over every

I' ping thing that creepeth upon the earth
Gen. 3 :17-And unto Adam he said. Because thou Ita t

hl'Rrkell d lIutO the voice of thy wife' and hast eaten of
Ihe t,r e of which I commanded thee saying. Thou shalt
not eat ~f it: cursed is th ground for thy sake; in 801'

I'OW shalt thou eat of it all the days of thy life; thorn.
IIlso lind lhi tie s!laU it bring forth to thee; ad thou
shalt eat the herb of the field. In the s\"eat of thy face
shalt thou eat bread. till thou return unto the ground;
for out of it was thou taken; for dust thou art, ad unto
dust shalt thou return."

Gen. 6 :3-And the Lord said, My spirit shan not always
strive with man.

G n. 8 :22-'\ hile the earth remaineth, seedtime ad
harvest anI! cold and heat. and summer and wint r, and
day and nigbt shall not cea e.

G n. 9:6-Whoso sheddeth man's blood, by man sh 11
his blood be shed.

Ol'n. L:1-3-No\l' thl' I",ol'd hllel Buill IInto .\brIlUl. G 1
th out of thy ountry, and from thy kindred. and hom
thy father's house. unto a land that I will show thee.
And 1 will mllke of thee a great nation, and I win bl8Sll '
thee. and make thy name great; and thou shalt be a
blessing. And I will bl s them that ble thee, and curse
him thllt urseth; lind in tho 'hal1 all famili of th,'
earth be ble ed.

Th re t of tbe Bible i the unfolding of these promises .
to Abraham. God multiplied his eed tin they pumbered
millions of p oplc, he gave them the land f eaaan,
watched o\'er them. and bl d th world through Chri t,
his ,It-seelulllnt, lind w 111'0 still boill;: ble.·sl'.1 throll$rh thlll
promist'. That promi e alone coupled with' ~e hiator~'::'
of the J wi h people !'Ud our kno\vledge of th m today.- 
(no nation ha exi ted a it has, for it is a Ii 'Dr mODU
ment of the truth of God's Word)-show us that the
Bible came from God.

:\ow read'r, would it be nil:\! to ro throu h._the entil"l'
Iliblt' that Wl\\'? Wcll W lu\\' rollecl I th ehoi rip:
till' on the Divin r,ile whicll EERY 0 E should ..-.1 '!

"nd llIcdilllle on, and they 81 printed in a tra t 11('<1
. :\n~ t of Gold", and w will nd it FREE' to. ~'Oll

rOl' II ~tllmJl, that )'ou ('an be helped in t",inin '0111'

The Two Prayers
'",ast night my little 'boy conte s d to me

orne childish wrong;
And kne ling at my knee

He prayed with tears i
"Dear God, make me a man,

I",ike Daddy - wise and slronlr i
1 know you caD."
Then while he slept

I knelt beside his bed,
Confessed my ins,

And prayed with low-bowed head;
"0 God, make me a child,

Tlike my child here--
Pur', guileless,

Trusting Thee with faitlWlincere,"
-8elected.

•

I cannot once escape his eyes, .
Whate'llr he aees me do he tries.
Like me he says he's going to bl',
That little chap who follow me.
He knows that I am big and flne
And believes in every word of mine,
The base in me he must not see,
That little chap who follows me.

I must remembel' as I go
Through summer suns and winter snow
I am building for the years to be
That little ehllJl who follows me.

. --selected.

"When Shall We T.n Our Children
About God?"

. This is the title of a good article in Moody
Montllly by Wilda Green, of which I am givin~
extracts well worth considering,-Editor 'pirit.
ual Call. .

Let's talk it ovel', liS mothers. When sbould we begm f
There shouldn't be 11 beginning. It should IIlwnys bl'. ,\
young mother I know has expressed this \'ery well. hI'
says that when her buby was \'ery small sh . sling hymns
to him so there would never have been a time when h.,
wasn't hearinll abollt Je. us. . t

These l'hildl'l'n of ours, who liv so closely With us
day in and dlly ont, will cOlllC to th,ink IIbout God as WI'

think about Him, to underslnnd linn as wo underst~1H1
Him Wh tlll>r we are aware of it 01' not, we lire makllll!
the grl'atest impression of who and whllt God is lik('.
simply by our live.s. .

Equally, if we have looked upon Hlln as Ihe God of 0111'

lives full of love lind compassion and s~'llIputh~' for our
weakneRs' if we turn to Him with our daily problems:
if we kn~w Hill\ as personal Saviour. as the Mas~.'r
of the universe, yet intimately 'oncerlled IIboul us liS 111·

lli\'iduals-thC'Il 1111 the love IIn(\ security in whil·h \I'll liv
will rCllct pel'sullsively lind unforgcttllbly upon OUI'

children.
We Cllllllot teach 0111' 'hildren to Il'nst, if OUI' lives nt·.,

cluttert'C1 wit h fellI'S and confusion. instolld of groundI'd
in lIeace lind joy. A llhild will be ~nr more impre e~ by
prayer if hI' Rees pl'lIyer liS II Vital pnrt of tbe 1I\"('s
around him. lie "lInnot feel the strength of God unlt-s."
Wll give visible evidence that God is the source of our
own strength.

P... Two



SPIRITUAL CALL

children in the nurture llnd admonition of the Lord. And
at the same time, you will be trainin, YOURSELF, and
drawing clo er to God, Tbe e '2,500 seripture reference
can also be found in tbe lat dition of the implifted
New Testament.

To think of it! You will I'elll! this, lind hl~' it asid lind
do NOTBI 1G to train ~'our children and yourself, an I
all of you will go down in h II together! Or will ~·ou 10'ft

Boon WJlIOKKA.V1l HELPB» 1IILLt0Na OF ORIJ.Ml'llN
U I he M.'l\d r ~ftnuol find Bible I ry boob tor ehildrn

in ~'onr I()('u! book slore, we elln furnisb a blow:
"Fhst lel)S tor Litll Feet, $U!5,

Slory of Ihu Go I,el, *1.~5,

~Iors of th' lIibl", fur ,,1,1,'r ,·hilll"·,,, $:!.50,
Hible Ph""re 111111 Wh"1 th,'.\' T":l<h, $:!,OO. (~OO of II", grellte I

llihtiN'l "h'lnres),
Simplific(l 1\ew '1\~st:llH\\nt. :t. (Itt--11m Hwkl\ the '\lost:\tn~nt ~:.H"Y

for thi1dr~n ns w~1t n. t:rowu ,,\·uI,ll').
~eud 10 Ih • llUblisher ot Ihi. I"",,'r for '"'~' til' tl",se,
'Io,,! ,,'1 puper '''Id ,'\'lIeil, will ~'uu, pl,'"s,,! :O;ow, Ihiuk of

nil the people in your rhll ....h ,'r ,'oull"nllit~., or friend an~'wher<l,

who h:l\'u ehildM.'II, IIl1der leu ~"-"1'11 of "l-'C, 'n,1 ·Iho,e lIftn,es
nnd ndd"" es 10 liS, "lid we will ."IHI Ihe'" Ihis rop~' of Iho
Rpirilllul Cull, nlso the h....k,,"'rk on Ih,· f,,,uil~·. nll,1 otl"'r titern·
IUM.' on the fnlllil~' :Illd hOIll" Ir"iuiu!t, ,,,,d its i"'porlnllee, Also
we will selld the plll",r " f"w 1lI0"lhs. Then "ft"r Iwo Of Ihre"
months in('''.l(\ntnll~~ :l~k thl'IU, if yuu Sl'e them I.~rsonun~.. if
th loy hU"l' rl'('ch'~d the lih'rntuf\': ;"1\1 it m;l~' gh'c yUll ~, ,·h:utc\'
10 sl"I,' Ihnt ~·ou h,,11 it s"III, "lid I" I,dk " little on S'h II Ihin"",_
\Vitl thiM h.'lp \\'c mu~t ,1o more than we h:nOt' l"h.""u ,loing. AlsH
l'tt'luJ uum(\~ of :11'~' non·ml"mbt-'I'8. or ,,:,rt\lf'.~ l'hri~th\ns, :tn,1 WI'

will sf'nd a ((Ow copies ot tho l'n,tr·r.
Tl'\l\S of millions of :Hluhs. in Au,,·rh.·:l ~"l'lU not to he intef{'sh',l

ill the gO-",,'I, hUI thero "r,' I1fle"11 million ,·hil,lreu or lellllllnbh'
IIge w110 WILl. lislen 10 I rll' h, ,'S\,,',· ill II~' b~' 1''1 ....nt.. 'lIs\(',,,I uf
lh.1\·islng lnluuul ora,r-n,ixutiol\s to tr~' to do thi~ h·t U~ tr.'· to
STIR PARl';:O;n,; THEMSEI.\·ES TO Rt:ALIZE 'l'llt:IR UUl'Y
llEt'OIU: GOI). Render-

If you e:lll nut ,·rus.~ the OCN\ft
And the IU'ut 1"-,, Innlht ('XpiON',
You ("nn find tI", Iwalhl·t\ Ul':lN"r.

You CaD help th_ a\ your cloor.

P-ae Three

FaciDg Our Crisis
Lite is re Ily a pathetic thin" an born of WOBWl

i but a f w dars and full of trouble. Each ri&inc IWl
hdn:.; its 1l.1(\\,(\ N"pon ibilitil"; IIgt' brinb"S problems
und pllins lind eventually d ath, Yet life, for the child
of God, is (l glori u~ ehallen ,a limb as it were, towvel
u lUountllin peak,

III u 'VII,", bllptism is th fir t in jor vi tory in our
struggl up,,,ard, If it follow understandinc and &in
".. l'il.'" of h"urt. 11\l' 0111 life IIf -'in hll b n put to d ath.
\\' DIllY then onsid r the first major precipice conquered.
:\ow, us u bllbe in bri t, ,ve stop to survey our new
world lIud behol.1 tbe liff beforjl u Ob. -r trt.d. It
\hia vic~-Wa HW binb-wve belie........' ...
actually experienced, what .. peopl. God'. peo~ woUl
be, Sud it is that w. han"". 10 Ill_ Ofti' tM .. of
baptiam and 10 little ovw th. h.n 1MbiIlcl t"

llll\'c ~·ou ever Iik n d bllptism to a ,r in of corn'
Whut u erisi to one of til e \itt! fellows as we depoeit
il In Illl- I'UI,th, l)euth lUlIl .....·Il~· bt'lfin to ellt away it
Iife, bnt hold-i th risi in vain' ot ,In death we
tin" II new birth-new corn and a real "i tory, the "'7
SlHn.. liS Jean' exp I'i n d, A hi h r plateau haa been
1'(,Il,'h",L ~tnn with ,oil in him i now ready to .eet
::-:lltun on eVel'~' I-"el' nothin" can turn him backwvel
III' downWllr(\ ", ,-ept II lukewarm or old he rt.

Think of lIur LOI'.!. how 11 faced His eri '8, Teapta
liun IIml "isupp iulment "og~ Him all of Hi d&7l,
,',','n until Ih Ill, t l' w minute of Hi lit, Friend
fllrsook lIilll, IJis belol'e.1 llllO tl went back to their
Ill'ls, all" finull~' \\'e hell I' Him r~',' M God, lIlY God,
\\'h~' hjst Thou !'orsllken m f" Poor Boy of ~ a&&Nth,
how 1Il~' hellrt goes ont to Him th n but great r atiU,
how it gues out to lIim now as untold tbou nd of ua
who Ih't' tlldllY meet our d f at in our first battle, that
uf bllptisllI, lI' W wnlk ",itb Him in n me only. W••n
n.ver climbed abo.. water 1.... ad __ we do na
into lOJDe sort of to. piJIr, we pow! ad howl .. tile
heathena do, .We are .. peopl. of liW. taWL

- ,limmi L v II in W t oas hri tiau.

•

Building Character
Oh, did ~'ou know the little Ihoughts

That flutter tlll'l.ugh ~'Oltl' miltd
Are ah a~'s eitlll'r goml 111111 plll'e

Or selli h 1111,1 Illlkitlli ~

AmI did YOU kiWI\' Ihal whlll "1111 Ihillk
And ""'lilt yOIl SIlY todll~' '

Will lUllk,' l'on ",hilI \'Olt lIl'e til b,,,
Bel'lIl1Se ~:1ll1 ~I:;l\\' lillll 1\'11~' ~

Your life is built jllst like II holtst':
The thinb'S ~'Olt thillk IIl1d tlo

Are like the briek the buildl'rs Its."
For lhey lire building ~'Olt.

The bricks IIIllI "I'umbl\', no,... \\,onl.1 \\'11111

To build into Il wnll.
R(,l'IlUS whl'lI t h willtls b('~un III bin\\'

The hou!le would quil-kly filiI.

AIIti so, to build your ,'hlll'Il('t!'"
AmI builtl it slrong 111111 S1\I',·,

Use pleasant words. do killllly tI.·.·ds
And let your thoughts Iw lllll'\'.

• 0 pel Herald.

Freely Ye Have Received. F.J'H1y' Gift
The t\\' h'e o\\'ed bOI h ph~'si"l\1 and spiritual blealliDtra

III the Lord. hrist lid, "I'll them on!'
To U .1. t h author of -ver~' 000 and pert t rift wllo

nwk.'lh Ihe 'uu to shine und th rain to fall on the j
ulltl th.· UlljU"t, I IIUl intlebled for my ph~'Sie I and t
1'''1'l1i n cds, 1 l'UIIII t in return feed -loth llnd sh I r
Ihe I,uI',1 ,ll'sUS himsel f, but 1 elln Imd mu t pro"id for
IIII' "I'phllIlS Illlli unfortltnllt' ones of this world. I a
10 jril' liS I lUll" been l)l'oSperlld (lor, 16:1 2), Great
VI'OSP rity impels me to fre -hMrted ,iving.

• Go, brellk to the needs w t charity' bread,
.'or givinlf is Iiying.' th an 1 id.
"And mu t I k ep giving in and a in'
I [~. peeyi h und pitile . n w r r n,
• Ob no:',' iet h an I, pi reing m Ulroqll:
,flist gh'\' til t hI' Ma ter to gh'in to you."

(Inti Ihl'ull~h the lUI'. SUit of bis n alford m eoa-
fm't un,1 enllstlllltioll, 'I'her,' is balm ill Gil d hieh our
~Iyinr hilS pre\lllr,'d. 8illt' r AlIIlot eomlort the Lord.
I mu·t WN'p wilh thll.~,' who w JlAlld rejoi with th
\\'h" ..!'jul.,t·.

Thl' pI-nitt'nl bdi"'N' who is bal)tiled into
",'h'I'S the frt'\' ullli filII forgiY\'tl\'. of all pa
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2:38; Ads 3 :19). The erring Christian who professes his
f.ults and prays to God through Chri t may thus obtain
th forgivtnt· of aU sins since coming into the kingdoDl
of God's dear Son (Act· 8:22; 1 John 1:9; James 5:16).
flow milch my I.,ord has forgiven me! How man.)' b'ans
gression be has blotted out! Whllt a debt lowe to my
Father I Can 1 repay this.debt by forgiving God in turn'
:'\ot so; God h.s never sinned against me. The only thing
I '1111 do becan. e of him is 10 IIpply the pl'iu~iplc of 0111'

11':1:1: ""'re Iy ~'e hllV rcccivl!d, frcel~' gh·e."
The king who forgave his servant the debt of ten

thouSilld talents rightly' expected that selfsame servant
to forgive his fellow servant the debt of one hundred
pence.

HeIYen's king has freely forgiven me; I cannot say
"No" to my brother who humbly cries out to me, "I do
rt'penl; wilt thou forgive" (Matt. 18 :!3-35).

The gospel is God's power unto salvation (Rom. 1 :16).
(;nless some me enger of the Christ had preached its
facts, commands, and promises to me, I should still be
without hope allli .withont God in the world. His over
whelmin' mcrc~' plac s me under an eternal debt of
gratitude. Knowing that I have freely received my
tongue caJlnot be idle; like Paul I wos forced to ezclaim:
"I am debtor 'both to the Greeks, aud to th Barbarians;
h"Ih 10 HII! wisl'. lIu,l I" Ihe ullwise, So. liS lUuch as ill
me is, I am read~' 10 prelleh 'the go pel .. ," (Romans
1:14, 15).

~Ifish churches Ilud self-celltcred Christians who do
no missiouary work arc ab olutely Christless. A religion
that isn't worth sharing isn't worth having. Christianity
is ontagious; if no one has ever "caught" it from me,
sh.1l I nol 'olll'ludc Ihllt I Ilm not a Christiau1

Received ye fr ely, freely give;
From evcry land thcy call;
UnIe they hear they cannot live.
Thl' gosp.'1 is for all.

Go.1 so lovcd me liS an indiviuuul thllt he gllve his only
IW(lOttl'n SCIII to die 1'"•• 1Il(' (.Iohn 3 :16). 'l'hus I am rtWIlV('.'

divineQ' obligated to love my fellows. "This is my com
mandment, That ye 10\"1' onc IInother, liS I hllve loved
~'ou" (John 15:12). I can pay Illy note at the bank, but
my debt of 10"1' t.o til(' world never grows less. Toda
finds me just as hea,·i1y. just a dee'ply indebted to others
II yesterda~·. . Ow no nUIll Ilnytbiug, but to love one
III",Ihl'l' , . ," (Holll. 13: ,) I clIn never pll.'· Ihis lh'bt
simpl~' bl"'lIuse God's 10,'1' itself is ueveN'clIsing.

In conclUllion, I kllow of no better illustration of lIlis
heav nly thl'lllc than thl'se words from thl' pen of Bruce
BartOll :

"Tllere .re two seas in P.le tine.
•

"One is fresh, and fish are in it. Slashe. of ITeen adorn
its banks. Trees spread their branche. over it, and stretch
out their t.hir t~r roots to sip of ita healing waterl.

"Along its shoreM the children play, al children played
\\'hen he \\'a8 therl'. He loved it. He could look acr088 its
silver surface when he spoke his ~rables. And on n
I'olling plain not far away he fed five thousand people.

"The river .Jordan makes this sea with sparkling water
f.·olll the hills. 0 it laughs in the sunshine. And men
build their hou 'es near to it, and birds their nests; and'
every kind of life is happier becauae it is there.

"The river Jordan flows on south into another ·sea.
"Here is no splash of fish, no fluttering leaf, no long of

birds, no children's laughter, Travelers choose another
route, un Ie on urgent business. The air hangs heavy
above its wllters, and neither man nor beaat nor fowl will
drink.

"\\ hilt makcs this mighty difference in these neighbor
sells'

":'\Ilt the river Jordan. It empties into both. Not the
soil iu which they lie; not the country roun!! about.

"Thi' was the difference. 'fhe Sea of Galilee receives
but does not keep the Jordan. For every drop. that flows
into it, another drop flows out. Thc giving and receiving
go 011 in equal measure.

"The other is sbrewder, hoarding its income jealoualy.
"It will not be tempted into any generous implllae.

Every drop it gets, it keeps.
"The Sea of Galilee give Bud lives. This oth"r sea

gives nothing. It is named The Dead.
, There are two kinds of people in the world.
"There ar two seas in Palestine."
And .Jesus' words still ring in our ears: "Freely ye have

I'e ·eived. fr Iy give."-J. H. Childress in Gospel Pro
c1l1imer.

(Whell the apostolic disciples we~e scattered, they
"\\,('nt l'vel'ywh re preaching the word," and they turned
Ih(' wol'ld upside down. If we don't have chances to talk
to peoplc we c 11 send them a paper, or a tract; or send
us the names of frieuds in your community who are
:\O:'\·members, and we will send them a few copi.. Do
YO . give OUT as well as TAKE IN' Don't be a Dead
·ea.-Editor.)

"Out of the Heart the Mouth Speaketh"
What lIlallller of persons ought ye to be in all

lIIauner of holy conversation and godliness f
(2 Peters 3:11).

In these perilons times it is necessary that we stop an(1
l'onsider where we stalltl. What manner of persons oughl
\\'e to be f What will be your decision, and what will 1...
III illl' fOur eternlll fut.lIl'C depends upon how we aUIIW!'I'
the question.

We wish to prellent a few thoughts in regard to sonlt'
prllctiecs of the day and see if they ean be clalSed witll
thinll8 that arc l\ part of holy living and godline ,Fool.
ish talking llnd jcsting lire two things we hear in eVl'r~'
tillY convl'rSHtion, lIllll even amoug those who profe88 til
h" fnllo\\'ers of Christ. And their purpose is for th,'
IIIllUSClllent of the hellrers, The Apostle Paul condemns
1111 such tftlk in his lett.e.· to the Ephesians, but rather Ill'
sllys to 11'1. all Uiings be tlune unto edifying. Does fooliKh
t/llkillg alld jesting help to build up the hearers ill
till' faith' Do fooli h storieR help in holy living, 01'

do Ihe.)' 1101. tl'nd to take our minds from the thinrs or
Goel lind set them on things of the earth' "Out of thl'
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abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh" (Matt.
12:34).

Paul tells us to think of things that are true, honest.
just, pure, lovely and of gO'od report. How can we obe~'

this command and have our minds fllled with foolishness ~
Our talk, to a large extent. shows what we are. T f('III'
that when the dar of the Lord does come, that manv of'
us will be found wanting and he will sa'- to us "I n~vl'l'
knew you, depart from me ye that work iniquity,"

Yes, many of the things we do may be classed os
iniquity, if we Itre not careful and take he('d to thl'
things we have learned.

Or is it possible that we have failed to study the Scrip
ture carefillly and prayerfully as we sho~ld, and ha \'I'

not learned of the evils that beset us on every side. Thl'
prophet of God .·aid: "M~' people lire destroyed for lacl,
IIf knowledge" (Hosea 4 :6). But sometimes, those that
have knowledge in regard to God's commands, will go
right Oil telling filthy stories, foolish talking, jestinR 01'

.joking in order to get a laugh from their hearers.
Paul Rays those things are not cOllvenient (proper). Re

member. "The day of the Lord will come as a thief in
the night; in which the heavens shall pass away with
a great noise, "and the elements shall melt with fervent
heat, and the earth also and the works that are therpiu
shall be burned up,"

May we take hel'd to thc warnings given uuto us b~'

the Apostles of Christ OUl' I,ord and be prepured to Illp"t
Him when he COllles, is m)' prayer,-E, D, McCay, .

Are Christians Letting Their Light Shine?
addest of all is the conduct of somc few pl'ofpsst'"

C'hristians who Itt church services are seen to IIIllUSt'
themselves at, how one of the brethren look. Bible SII,I'
one "looks into a glass and goes away forgettiull \l'1i
manner of mall he is." \\' e think that means he forgets
10 remove' his defects of chllrllcter. Midweek pra~-I'I'

tlll'eting is one of the bpst tests of faithfulness, for mR~' be
neceSllary to quit work early to rl'ach the meeting ou
time. Are we honellt wiih one another, 01' do we prpfel'
vanit~' to honellty, any llt~'le to modl'st Ilppnl'el. gll~'et~'

to purity, nonsense to sense' Do we find plCIISUl'p in
theltt!'r movieR, or do we llhuu immodl'st talk and dress of
snch f There must bl' more prenching agaiust SlIl'h if
preachers want to save souls. The prellcher who docs n"t
receive regular payor gifts is a free Christilln, indeed free
"to preach the wholp truth" and "woe to him" if )1(' riO/'s
not obey the Bible. How many of us do not wont to h,t tht,
\l'ork, Ood says we mllst do, intl'rfl'rp \l'ith our position
or work or associates 1 How mllllY 01' liS "St·1l our soul"
for "a mess of poUagp" like Esau of old. "sl'!'k ftrlt thp
kingdom of God alHl Bis righteouslH'ss 1111,1 1111 tliill~s

lIece88ary shall be added unto you,"
Why do SOlllp (yes, even some preachers) )l\'efel' 1111

IImusement abollt II brothel' or sister to a serious thought
IIbout God and Heaven 1 It is sllid when one can not flnd
II fault of any kind in his 01' her own conduct to COI're,'t,
he or she is put beiD&' helped, lor the~' could 1I0t I'ven
remember one duty thl')" had omitted t.o do. ":)ly do
professed Christians fear to tllik IIgainst dishonesty, jm
modesty, snobbishnl'ss, vanity anc~ even, thI' llIu.-.h
married business' Are some of their assoclatl'S IImong
the guilty' "Shlln not to declarl' the whole truth," 1'\0
such persons on earth as prl'siding evallgelist,. prpsidinj.C
judge or even a presiding elder in a congregation of tht!
Church of Christ, Some Sll~' "a lie travelR fast PI' thllll

•

truth," but what does the lie look like when truth catches
up wit it, and the one' who packs the lie around doe
not look so good, either' "Ye shall know the truth and
the truth shall make you frl'e,"-A Pilgrim.

The Schooling of Moses-Acts 7:22
M.oses WIlS a patron of two schools-a student of art

und a scholal' of nature-the palace and the desert, His
court life of I'efiuement and cultul'e should uot be for
gotten; such <!lassics doubtlelill would tit him for the
drawillg l'OOUl'or llociallife, but of 'littlc value in the office
of a shepherd, The man of God must have l.I01&tion, ."..
ra.tion lIud meclita.tion, Christ himRelf spent 30 years in
the obscul'ity of a carpenter shop, almost ten times what
He ga\'c the public-no one can teach like God and to
leum frum Him we must be, with Him, MollCs was the
~rlt11l1s011 of Pharlloh by adoption-he was next in order
to thc throne of Egypt-to thill end he was taught, tl'ained
lind tried fur 40 years-until he was "mighty in wordll

'IInd decdll," Act i :22-but God overthrew it aU by placing
him in office of~ a l:lhepherd, then.culling him to deliver
his people lind IClld thcm thru the desert to their own
Jlromi d IlInd of milk and hone~',

Chl'ist the good Shephcrd first hlllrlled the nllture of Hill
shecp b)' bcing llllHle like tlit'11l (hulllall), then dies to
"cd 'cm thcm, builds II fold in which to keep thcm, then
~oes to prepllre u place fo\' them, then returns lU,lder th'
fi~lIre of th Hridc Groom, (Mat, 25 :ti), that He might
pscort them home to gIOl'~" H,'\·. 19 :7-9, 'rhis state of
:dory I'o\' us dppends UpOIl our faithfulnl'sR to the good
8hephl'l"1. H,',',:!: IO.-A, H. 1\1001'('.

Something to Think About
A ,'hllrgc WIlS Illlldc reccntly II)" LIFE mllgazille cap

t iOIl"d, "Ol'erd on the !<'arm,"
1. 'I'h,' 1'III'IllerS fed thl'ir grnin to livestock because it

\\'IIS 1lI01'" Jll'nfitllllle, wliil,' II stlll'villl!' world ('Iamored for
brelld.

:!. 'I'hll' 1'II1'nierS 1I1'p hOllrding grllin.
a. '1'0 get the grllin 011' of the farm, gO\'l'rllml'nt action

lind to tnkl' the form of II bl'ibe.
"Revealinr fa.ctl, to

It WIIS 1I0t m~- intent iOIl to write a piece on Agriculture,
bllt give rOll till'se filets by way of illustration, The
1'lll'II1l'I' llIust produce while other produl'ers strike and
shllt dn\l'll plllnts thnt lIlake \'ital fal'm products, He aillo
"Opl'S with scorn, 'rher were 110 doubt when many a
I'lll'mel"S wif\' took thp plltce of thc son who was sent to
\I'llI' tn fl~ht 1'01' II greedy world IIl1d milch bloodRhed and
1IIlIIIy li"l'll lost. Thes' III'C SOlllt' ,,1' th,' sCl'iolls facts we
III·t' t'lIl'ing lit pres 'nt timc,

Yt't how much 1lI0l'C RCriOUS al'e thl' filets we are facine
ill thl' c1l1l1'\'h lind spiritual rellhn lit the pl','sellt time. , , ,
'1'1", IlIhol'el's who are working in the \'iIlP~'ard of the
I'''I'd 11II\'e IIc\'er had II shortngc of food, or never will,
1'01' .!I'SUS slIid: ml'lIsNI lire thr~- whil'h eln hunger aDd
thirllt IIftel' rightcollslless: 'for the~' shltll be filled,
~1l1tthe\l', ch. 5,v', 6. Yct mHIlY so-called ,hri tialls are
spiritllal dwarfs IIcenuse they are partaking of forbidden
fl'lIits liS did Adnm of 10llg ago.

, 1'1'111' t1Jrre ill II strikc on in too mllllr eongregatioaa
t"dllr. Too mlln)' SHy they want to do the will of tb Lord,
Yt·t thl'" willllot tllke II stand with "thus slIith the Lord,"
'1'"" 1111; II~' 111'1' St'tt in g 011 thI' lit Ilm p of do-little and
\l'hiltlilll[ "Il tht' sli,'k of do·lells, who I fear are ju t
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kidding themselYe8, for an inspired writer of God said,
"Without Faith it is impossible to Please Goa: for he
that cometh to God must believe that He is, and that
He is a rewarder of them that diligently seek Uim."

Some present.day preachers or pastors get u~ in the
pulpit and proclaim Faith, Rel,lentance, Con~esslOn and
Baptism, ov~r and over, yet WI)) say when It coml'S to
living a Christian life, You have to pick clean World.,
lines.~. '

Our governor Jesus Christ says for us to pl'esl'nt ~ur

bodies a living acritice, holy, acceptable nnto Ood. wInch
is our reasonable service. Romans 12:1.

T have not written this with an~' malicl' in my heart,
tlllt the only remedy lor a)) our misery. is to go back to
the Dible lind follow Christ who is the Author of Eternul
Salvation. "For the time is elJnw fhut .Judgmcnt must
begin at the honse of God. , . . And if the righteous
scarcely be sllvpd where shall tlte ull/{ullly lind till' sillnm'
'appead" 1 Peter 4:17-1H.~C,V. Bllhr, H.. 2, Box 2:'l!lM-2,
Halltll MllI'ia, Clllif.

Fellowship
Now we command you in t.he name of our

f,ord, .Jesus Christ, that ye wit.hdraw yourselve8
from every brother that walkl'th disorderly, and
not aft.er the tl'udition which he received of us.
2 'rhess., 3 :6.

Is there IIny plainer eonlll1and in the Nl'w 'I'l'st.ument ~

Is not the llunce·hllll a plllPe of rcvelryY Uu!. 5:19,21.
Hevl'lry is olle of the fruits of sill: "Allultery, fornica·
tion, nnclellnlless, lasciviousncss, illollllt·y. witchcrllft,
hlltrl'd, variance, emulations, wrath. Rtrifp. fills!' doctrine,
envy, murder, drunkcnneslI ulld such Iikc . . . lind they
that do such things shllll not inherit th(' kingdom of
Uod." They lire fot'bidden, and pXI·ludcd from the
Church, the f,(lI'll'S villeyard, not servllntR of God. Be
nut ye therefor!' partakers with them-and have no fel·
lowlhip with the unfruitful works of darkness but rather
reprove thplIl. Eph. 5:1, 11. 'rhem that lIin, rpbuke before
all. that others aillo Illay fear, 1 Tim. 5 :20.

The tifth chapter of 1 Corinthiuns teucheR the Rllme
I"ssun of I'xeluJolion. With such an onp, no. not to I'at, the
I,urd's supper, our paSSo\'cr. Therefore put llwuy, from
IImong ~'ourselv"s, thllt wicked 'pel·Jolon. 1 Cor. 5 :13.
'rherefore, I writ.e these things, being absent, leJolt being
prellent 1 should UJole JolharpneJolII, according to the power
(the ril,rht), which the Lord hnth Itivell Ille t.o ediftcation,
IIl1d 1I0t. to I\estruction.~2 Cor., 13 :2,10. Whl'I'el'ore re·
buke them shnrply that they muy be JoloUlll1 ill t hI' fnith.
Titus] :]3, 2 :15. "Be not partaken with them."

Why is not exclusion fl'om disordprl~' memb'rs in the
f,ord's ehureh jUllt liS eSllentia\ UII, "Come out of her, my
people, thut ye be not partakers of her sinll. and that ye
receive not of hl'r plaltllps." Thpy would bp no better
oft' to "Come 0111." of thl' Homun Clltholic phul'ch and de.
nominationalism, hpr oft'spring. Rev. 17 :5, into 'Ue
Church" wherl' such sins lire toll'rated indeflnitely.
Mrs. Laura W. Goodin.

"A little that a righteous man hath is better than the riches of
many wicked. For the armtl of the "'lcked shall be broken, but
the Lord upholdeth the righteous.

"I have been young lind now am old; yet have I not seen the
ril'hteous fOl'llaken, nor his seed bell'lrinl' bread.. .' •

•

WJIBN 1 LDfOOLN '!'OOD ALJIOA'f ALOHB
AGADO'f 'l'JIB "W.OLJI LBGIILA'fUml

A deep,thlnking dilciple hal lent UI tbe following editorial from
II mctropolltnn dall)', regarding Abraham Lincoln:

Jt Is told thore how in Illinois just over a bundred years ago,
"in tho lelflslnturo thut winter jU8t past, he hnd done a tblng a.
independent al the wny he wore hi8 hat. •• had Rood almMt
alone ..&inIt the whole 1.g1a1ature; he had found only one other
111'"1 to stund with him."

Illinois ut thot time 11'11. mod~ up m08t1y of ~ooplo of Southern
,·.'rut·tion nnd .)'mpnthie. "Amid thi8 welter,' wrote Sandburg,
"Lincoln could nnder8tuIIlI hi8 feliow membo... of the lel'illatur~

WhNI they PU88NI r080lulion8 Ileelarlng: 'We hlgbly dluppro\'e
of the forllllltiou of Aholltion oelotiesj ... tho rlgb of prop·
crt.,· in 8hn'e Is sacred to tho slnveholdinlf tato by the Fedoral
('onstltution, and ... they cannot be doprlved of that right
without lbelr consont ..." '

'l'hls W88 II doctrine Abo Lincoln could not stomach.•• ""oWel
againat th_ reaolntlona, and WBe Jo1ne4 b)' onl)' on. other m_·
bel'. Oan Stone uUIl he rot'orded a prote8t spr"lId on the Journnl
uf !'roeeedings •••" .
~Ieu who accompllKh something 1V0rth while for their feliull

:ore not "rubulo rUll.orK," plnying 011 tho pHOS.DS Hnd fooling8 of th,·
peoplo "for tho .uko of nd\'Hntug '''; nor urc thoy Illon who "beliovo"
'ill tho right but h~cuuKo of tho Phuri80e. will not coden It Ie'"
they be )lut out of the synngoguo-uut they aro those who Iik<
I,hicoln soo the doep·rooted prinelple ot lUOHT and Jo'AIRNESS
","1 .1U '1'IC}~, nnd stnOll there though they dlo.

"We olllht to obe)' Gocl rather than men."

WHAT 80D ABE THINKING
)\oep 80nuing out tho truth nnd lllny moro ~eople bo porsuade<l

,,, rend and consider the Im)lortnnco of its \\,urnlngs.-.9allfornlll.
. •• J do hOpo nnd l1rllY yonI' work will- cont.lnuo, and may tbe Lorll
1.1t.•• you; 110 I hllve rend nftor you for 311 yea... now ud \\BIl't
"'llleniller )'OU e\'or bolng unfnir in uny of your \\,ritlng.-Wa8h.
illgton.... Am oncloKinl( chock. Sonll pap I' tcr-, and aend
h"oks. 'rho rost to be used liS you soo best in lending to new
""Hllor8 tho Splrltuul Call IInu for the sproad of the truth and
ll""pel of hrlst. lln\'lt enjoyell reading tho Spirltnal Call.-Mi
""Hri. ... 1 onjoy rellding tho Spiritual Call.-Pa.•.. You publl h
H ""rv reHdable pnpor.-enlifornIH.... Tho roadlng is mOlt in·
.lrlld·h,o nnd wholesome. Wo hll\'" sont you nnmea and addrollle
"t' porsonnl friends whom \\'0 wish would become deeply in·
h'reKted and concorned about their soul's aalvatlon.-Pa•.•. I alll
,t'HtIiHg .2 for Illy "snb" to Splrltnlll Cull ns I bolieve ita toncbing
will '"Htorlall)' uid iu securing a p rlllnnent hOlllo beyond tho
.kit·., -Arl1.ll1l1.... r 0111 ncloaing t3 for renewal. What i.
"nr, u.e.... 'frllst you will be able to eontlnue the work 10U
:on' <I .. ing fur tho good of the Church. Oood reading in Ita pagel.
'·'"'lIdo.... We enjoy your messogo In the SC lind hope you
"':0 ,. Ih'o long to continue the good work.-Wa hilllftOD.... A
$~li "untrlbutlon (from Mis our!) toward~tho building fund a'
:\ t'II' ClIstle, Ind., Is reported by Jo'orest W. Ancbor•... We reatl
Iht· He onch tlmo lind enjo'y every article in it, and there aI','
.u ,.. '"ly goou IIrtlcles thnt )'OU wrlt~ thnt lire good lound doctrine
Ihll' WI' con not help believing thllt )'OU 111'0 on tho right track.
1Ilill0iK, ... Spiritual Cnll starting tho DelV year ie Imprevlnj(.
.1111111111'1' IIlId Jo'obrunry numbors nro excellont. In February It i.
h"ullj,(hi Ullt so eil'lIrly thnt "Orellt lIltt.ses of Peoplo Don't Think
,'",' 'rhelllKl'lvo8." lhllt nn)' hOliest hcnrtod peraon ought to Ill'
'd,h' ,,, IIl1l1er.tulIll It, lind thiull' pertaining to thot Kubject. Mu~

-" .... I' lit'" III' "l'ILl'",1 lind 81 ,'enlltl, j(ivon you to flnl.h lh" work f,"
wh1.·I, ,1'''" '''''111 to It" f1tto<l.- ·)\lIl1ono.

"AND WHO 18 IllY NEIGBBO.'"
YUII "olllolllber that thnt qllestion WIIS IlRk d our SilvioI'. and ill

rt'pl.v 110 told tho story of till' liuod Sumarltan, howinj( thAt
e\'Cry "no neody and In diKtro. i. our neighbor. 'I'he same I,
I rUt' tl'liglously jour uoij(hbor i. not simply til one who Ii"e.
,"'nr U., hut nli thoso who Nfa~n n.. Thnt IIP\lli~ a\llrltuali~'

1" m08t of the peopl in the worltl for 011 every !land th ,_pit'
nr" sluklng down In shl IIl1d iuto pertH'i"" lind n('ed II••

:'\o\\' couut sudl nulghbnr. ,\'110111 )·ou hlll,pcn to kno\\'. Writ"
lillII'll tholr nnmes. Name. of ali tho m~mh"r8 of tho ~hureb wh"
:0 rI' iudlfl'orent. Nam s of tho non·mcmber. who Ill'll appa....t1~
h",..·.t. Now, ho\ IIInny unmes hll\'o you' A ~oul'lt\ of d_a:
AII riKht, should you not b "eiKhhur to all .u~h Illld tr)' tIl
'11\'0 thom' Maybe tho pirllulI! Cull ellll II Ip you. W, are tr)'laj,(
'u ~'!Lr. It with the b.,.t rellglou. thought there 10, which will
1",1" ALr. who arc trylnll to get to heuven, or WIS'!. to rt th reo
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him II grellt natioll", Do we not J;'emember Aets 10 :84,
and Aet l1:l . and 14: t, Ishmael wa an out aat but
it \\'IIS God's pm'pos to make th Gentil p ople ("whose
mind is stll~·I.'t1 CIII Th.... ) thosl.' whQ would obey the hi\\'
of the gosp I Ill' Christ, the spiritllnl se'd of Abraham•
br fnith, b('cuusl' tholl hllst obe~'I't! 1lI~' voice, 01'11,
22:17, 1 , 10'01' I will lI11t 11'11\'1' tJ11.' until I have dOli
thllt \l'hil'h I hlln' SpOkl'lI to thl'e of, ,0 n, 2 :14. 15,

From the (h,~' of !'I'UII'I'"st, til thl' 1ll'('s"lIt timl'. those
who jllndl.\· !"'''''iw lIis "'""" lIucl III'" hllptizl'd 1'01' thl'
l'l'l1Iission of sins, IIUt! do not ..poaatile I'rom th' Chur"h

.\l'h i"h JI'SUS bll iIt h~' Sll pl·.'tltllllis OI'j.!'1111 izn t iUlls 111111 'til·

tllllllht pl'lIl·til"'S Ill' wOI'~hip lit',' "th,lSI.' ",h"s,' mimi is
stllrl'cl 1111 Thl'l' ...· :\II's, I.lIlt1'/1 \\'. UIIIl,lill.

The Devil Works
Thesl' /11'" I'Hds \1'1' ShOllhll'l'lIll'lIllWl' ill thl's,' ,hl~'s of so·

I'nlled "Post \Ylll' HN'ollstl'II ,tioll:' Hcmembl'I' thllt prop·
llg'lllldn \l'ill 1I0t stop \l'ith th,' "l'ssntioll of hostilitil's,
lllld thl' 1I1t,thods thHt 1III\'c h""11 IIS"(\ to ,h'I','lIt HII ClIl'lIlil's
ill El1I'ope 11I11~' Ilt' tlll'lIt'd lOlls,' ill .\lIll'l'i"1I to brilljl ,'Oil'

I'usioll hl'l'!' HtIll·th ,II'I"'Ht or 0111' J)"l1Io"I'Hti" 1l0\'l'l'lIl11l'lIt
II' WI:. DO NOT WATCH ABD PRAY!

Ur"Ht Hlld 1IInl'\',,10IIS ns hHS h""11 th,'s" didHtol's Ill'
thl' pHst HlId th,' OIl"S or till' pl"'S"lIt, IIt'it'I",1' or th"111 is
Ihl' \Yol'ld's \l'OI'st nit'tlllol'. 11,' is th,' ni"tHtol' thHt hHS
heell lllld is hH"k or "\'1'1'\' dit'tlituI' ill 11h' \l'lll'ld. '.It·sus
-'pokl' of hilll ol'tl'lI ill lIis' lllillistl'~', th D '\'il.

Fit'st, hI' is the \\'Ol·st b""IIIIS" h,' is Ih,' 1Il0st slIhtl,',
1'11111 slIys ill II ('01'. 11 ::1, "Hilt I 1"'111" I,'st by ll\l~'

1I1"/IIIS, liS thl' S,'I'\Il'lIt h"llltilo'd 1o:v,' ill his '·I·lIftiIlI'S.,
"Whose Mind Is Stayed On Thee". ."0111' l1Iillds shuuhl h,' "Ill'l'up"'d 1'1'0111 tlh' sil1lplil'it). /11111

Is 26 3 pm'it,\' IhHt is tll\l'III·,1 ('In'is"" Th,' n"vil is tIll' IIl1thor of
a. : ,'vii: th,' I'olllltllill Ill' \l'it'k",hh'ss: th,' Hd""I'SIII'" of truth:

And th~' Sl'l·d shlill Ii.. liS till' rlllst "I' th,' "HI·th, 1I·lIfl Ih,' "onllp"'I' Ill' th,' \l'ol'l,l: .iIHII·S p"I'petllHI "'111'111)': h"
thou shalt spread abrolld to th,' \l'cst, IIl1d to the eilSt. pili Ills SII/II'l'S, dij.!'s ,Ii,,'h,'s, SpUl'S ho,li,'s: h,' 1l111llls th'
lllld to the 1I0l'th, Hlld to th,' ,,,,"th: IIl1d ill thee (\I'hos,' snllls, sllllll"sts tltollj.thts, !wh'h,'s llllll"": hi' ,'xpOS"S virtm'
mind is stn)'l'd 011 Thee) nlld ill Ih," ~" ..d shllll 1111 th.. 10 hHtl'l'd: I1IHkl's Vit'l's tn Ill' 1,1\'1'11: h\) SO\l'S "1'1'01': 110m'.
f1l111i1ies of tlH' l'll1'tlt be hlo'ss,',1. 111101 I .1111 wilh lh,'" islws ,'ontI'IItioll: disllll'lls I\('H"C Hml bl'illjts 1''''I'Ill'' Ill',
(\I'hose milld is stllyed 011 Theel illld will keep th,'1' I tlil'tioll. lIis 1"lIll'tlit'lulls fit "\'l'I'~' Hil" llIlll cil' 11I1I8tlllll'l'
\l'i11 1I0t len\'(' the.. IIntiJ I 11;Iv.. d,,"1' thllt \l'hil'll I h/I\·,· nl'lil',',
spohn to thee of GI'II. 2 :1-4, I.'>. II" tl'lIlpts th,' ,'Itild til disolwtlit'lIl'l' sH~·illll.• It is

Th,' J~orrl slIid to IlHj.!'III'. ill h"I' d"'I'''I~d''II'·.'' "V"I' whllt IlIltlll'lIl." hilt thllt is 1I0t Sll. 'I'h,' IIHtlll'HI thilljl for tht'
she thought, thllt her I·hild would die, Ad 1', lift lip the "hild is oh,',IiI'III·C. IIml ulIl~' HS till' "'tilll Iish'lIs to hil1l
"hild llnd hold hil1l ill thilll' hnlld: 1'01' I \l'ill l1Iukc hi\ll II I\'ho WIIS dis"b,',Ii"lIl 1'1'''111 th,· bl'jrillllillll' is h... disobedil'llt,
grellt llll'tioll (thl' (ll'lItilt,,) 01'11. :!1 :1:1. 1~. bc"nusl' he II" 1'llllSl'd (lod'" lil'st l'hiltll'I'1I til ,lisilb,'\' Him ill the
'I'll Abrnlllllll's sl'''tl-ill th\' SI"'d shnll all th fnmili,'s ~lIl'd"II, Uud spnk,' ulIII th,' 1)I'\'j( spnkl', . Mnll I'hos,' to
of the em·th Ill' bll'ssl'd. hoth .1,,1\' 1111,1 G'lItill'. "1 will li,I"1I 10 th SI'dll"O'I' IHIII futh"l' nf Iinl·s. ,'IIlIOsillll' d"lIth
1I0t len\'e th",' nlltil I hll\'l' dillll' Ihllt \l'hi"h J h,ll'C spokl'lI ill 1'1·,'1"'1"'11"1' to lifl'. U'lll 111111 th,' Ih'vil still slll'lIk 'Ill II
to thce or." AIIII it shlill "01111' 10 puss thnt illstellfl fir .""" 1111\'" tn ,·hllosl· \l'hit·h uf tho's,' \'lIit'I'S I\'ill b., ~'nllr

that which \VIIS sniel, "YI' III'" lI"t 111.\' pl'opl.. •• it shnll Ill' 1IIi"t,'I'.
sllid UlItO th"m, ~'I' nl'l' th,' snlls or 1hc Ih'ill!X Undo IIns"/I, 11,' 1t'lIlptS th,' ."Illlllll' p,'I'SIIII h.\· th,' Illsts ill' thl' fl,'sh,
1 :10. l], John. 1: "2. 111. III' '1I,"S to th,' jtilod l'hl'istNIIIS. "Yfln shollitl ntt,'n.l till'

HI'hold thon sh~t "nil n IIl1ti"" IhilI 1h,," kll"I\',·,t 11"1. good 11I",·il's." 1111,1 Ihf' Sll\ll" 1III1st"I' SIl~'S tn th,' POOl' Sill,
IIl1d nlltifllls thnt klll'\I' thl'f' 110' ,h,,11 1'1111 111110 th,',· be: 11"1' "I' II Iil1\'1'I' 1t,\,.,1. "ThflM' nl'" too \ame rill' ~'''II, ~'Oll

caUie of the Lord U1:r God, ISIl .. :.:3 :5, HI'llwmbel' thnt shonld SI'I' the hottest thillg Crom 1I01l~'wilool:' lie kllOws
.Jesus snid. "No mnll l'Il\ll"th I" 1111' OXI"'pt th,' 1·'lIth"I', Ihllt th,·." p.'omil'" 111101 tillt'I'litl' itllp"illll'l' s"lItillll'lIt 111111
I\'hi'h .I'llt m... dl'lIl\' hil"" ~I'il'itlwll." Ilttl'III't"d hy till' l"IIl-!III1~". II .. kllill\'S thut fnl""hn,,,1 nll,1 I'l'it'lioll 111'1' it"
words which .II'SIl~ /11111 hi~ .\postlcs sl'0kl'. .1111111, lith f"lIl1dlltiulI. Ill' kllil\l'S thu, fill, t' "11I1I,hll'''s III" so "It,,·.
"'1.. b)' the \I'(lI'(ls whit'h 1',·tl'l' spnkl' oil th,' ,In." (II' 1"'lItl'· I'd~ I""'SI'II"'" Ihllt tho' 1I11"IISIIt',·tillll tllk,' tl"'m for trul'
co t, FOl' the pl'omisl' is nllto ~'ou IIml to ~'Olll' chiltll'l'lI. 'tllllli H·ds. IIc kllo\l's thllt th,'\' Ill'" ,list ,11''''11 vi w of
and to 1111 thnt 111'1' nfnl' 011'. 1'\,\'11 &8 mlUlY IlS \he Lord. IiI',', IlIllllltlll·nl. 111111 tltnt th,' !I"il' I 'Ill'istinn relijlion i
our God, shall call.•\l'Is:! :3!l. ("\\'holt' milld is stnY"d 011 l'idi"IIIt'd whilt· illllttlll'".It·,· is pl'ollltlh',l tn th,' hllll' (If
Th..... ) t hlllls/lll1ls ill' ,1(lIIIII's II \I"'o'k ht'illll pnitl to tJ,' ht' t

Do we 1I0t l'emel1lb,'I'. BI'hold. thou shalt call 11 IIntilHI ~ so·dll""I'S.
(lsa, 55:5 lind Isn, 60:3.! Do \\'e not I'cl1ICl1Ibl'1' .'hnt tlt~ _••,F.\',~I·~·. Chl'istilill sholl hi look illto the "111\1' '·ilIllUl('·
I'Md said to HlIgnl', "J'lft lip th IlId-:-l'ol' I \1'111 lIInkoo tWIIS 01 Hollywood.nllli s,,· h(l\l' thl.'Y 1'1111 the ('(lllrtM oC

"OFFEND IN ONE POINT"; "011ILTY OF ALL"
\\'h0800'· ... shnll keel' the whole Inw, ""d ,...'1 off"11I1 ill

on. 1'0;"1. ho ;. Ilu;ll~' of III\. Unlel 2: 10.
\\'houo\'er " mu" helie,'os in Christ with his \\'HOLI'; II ~:.\ lIT,

:Iud r~prut~ of hil'l ~iIl8) "nd t'ont('ss{'~ hri t ns hi:c SlI\·iur. nnll
; hlll'ti7...1 10 oh,,~· Ihllt ('hrist, I,,· surely i. forllil"'" "I' .\LL
lIi~ sins. But if ho lothonld rf'!'tpn'{\ U "orner of hi~ hl'nrt til I'll'f\ ,.

Ih. de,·il. ""d hn. "ot FIlI.. l.\' ."rr~nd.red 10 Chri.I, Ih,' wh"h'
p{,I'fnrm~lIu'(\ is yoid. And so, r\"f'ry day \\"0 shoul., !'til.". Lnrll
wh'" WIlt Iho" h""e mo to dot .\lId wh n we hn,'" f",,"1i il.
WE :lIURT BE WILL!:'I(; "0 no IT.

And nft .... r CUH,,'14 ronn1o rgiull J he mUl4t rurr~t tltt' saill.' ,·oHdditill

nil thrmlllh life. E"ory ono will lII"ke ",i.lnk.s. h'" I....ho"I,1
100 wi iii "11 10 ,'onfos. lind nlnke th.m rij(ht, If h,· wro"Jll' lin,\'
,,"0. ho hould he glud to reclif)' Ihose wronll>, 1f hp hll. 8101011
nll~·tt.ing. or injured one in an.r wny ho ean r{·lnt·..t,'" h.... shoultl
he' glu<l to strnightNl it onto Of l'UUriH', tlU'N' nr,' 111O~l' wll I llll
wro"I{•• "nli filii to hn"e knowlNII{I' of it-when th,'\' Ih"l .h~ir
",istnk•• Ih.y will 1l111dly rctrnct or chnnge, '

One wrona. one ain, unrepented of. unrect11lecl. when we ltnow,
wUI send the otherwiae-best Ohrtsttan on earth, to heU,

Thnt iA whut .1umes IlH'i\l\t when ho ~nid, h\\'hoso\,'\'l'r !'Chilli k"l'll
thl' ",holl' Inw, IItHl )' t offcntl in one point. is ~uilh' "l' niL""'(l IHU~t be hOll~ t I \\'0 1I111~t hl' Kilu't'rt', Wt- ll\1i~t hI' hUIllItI.,.
WI;' IIIU14t IH"\ ",1I1in.: tu (·Ot'rN·". our wronll~ tn uth"r!", if \\'1' wUlIltl

Ill' ~n "Nt. Ciorl tl0t"\~ lIut fHrgi\"(~ It Ulall Ull!f'Sllt h(' r"I"'IlI" :lfld
ltlllk('~ hi~ ",rm,,,:s riJ,{ht. Rlld Ill' r)IWS II lit ('XI"'d mall 111 It" Ilt-th'l"
fhlln hhmu.'lf in thnt rcs}lor:t.

We exped to malte each iaaue nllIt·lt like this oue. 'ow. w can
spnd thi. paper 8IX months to IhOlle lwo dozell-24-neighbors
of yours. for $6. That ia onl~' 25 "~nt> ell.h, It doos nol I'"" for
it, bllt donll Iiolls help us do I hi.. .\ few' of the brol hoI'; lind
,istera call get together 11111\ fli"id,' 1I1i. little "0 I. Ilnd it will
"mount to litll" to ench, .\rp ,"OU " 'l'iritulI\ (;ood SlIlIIllri,,,,, 10
.'·our neighbors? Wrile IIn,l lellme, WOII', you!-"nd 'h,,' will
lII"ke \1S work!'rs tog the I' with God.

•
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Lo Angeles count~' until they got. new District Attor
ney recently. The Devil subtly eeks to lead you and he
means to MIS-lead you until he dominates you completely.
He knows what God expects of Chri tians. He seeks to
defeat God by discouraging hristian and he is not
above intrigue, deception, misrepre ntation, slander, en
mity, hurt feelings, ex r'ise, education. thrill, false front,
enmity between Christians or any other means at hili
disposal to accomplish his curl. JI use the dance, ueck
ing, church absence, bad friend, hot partie, and all
worldly amusements. He knows better than you that God
hilS said, "Be not conformed to thi!! world," and "Come ~re

ont from among them !lnd be ~re seplll'ate," He knows that
(lod IIlIS said, "'I'hat y be bhlmeless, and harmle s, the
~ons of God, without I' buke, in the midst of a crooked
and pervel'lie nation, IImong whom yl' shin as lights in
the world.' "Denying \111 'odlincss and worldly lu t., we
should Ih'o oberly, right ously and Godly in thi preseut
world.' The Devil knows b tter t1llln most preachers that
"WhOlOeVV JD&bth bimMlf a friend of \hia world, iI an
-C1 of rod."-"The Church peaks."

"Flee Youthful Lusts"
\ 'h .. ist.ians are exhorted to keep themselves "unspotted

I' ..onl the world." The divine rule to govern the children
of Und with r spect to temptlltion is this: "Abstain from
1111 IIppcarance of evil." Thoy must "walk circums»C ,t1y."
Th''.I· must save themsolves "fro III this crooked generll
t ion." Only in Christ shall they hllve this victory. His
nllllle is Jesus ( 'avior), "for he shall sa\'o his people frolll
th!'ir sins."

I,ook where ~'ou will, and there is, on e\' ...~' side, "tho
II ppearance (yea, the stark reality) of evil.' 'in is II great
1I00d sweeping through the five continents of this earth.

We hear much said about the weak morals of many of
the returned soldiers. This bespeaks the deleterious effects
of Will' upon their hearts and lives. Rut many of the
I'ivililllls, those left behind on the hom.e front, in factory
111111 on the farm, were, lind are yet, wellk also. Many of
tht'm mllde money dtll'ing the wal" proflte ring on the Will',

lIIt'anwhile keeping themselves out of the battles. Not
thllt they had consei ntious convictions against war--in
cit' d, thc~' "whooped" for the victol'y, and desired it. all
the while doing little in support of it. They made money
while tlle war raged: and when they ~aw vi tol'y was ill
sight. they "profiteered" all the more feverishly, hoarding
up, heaping up. When the soldi r~ returned, they werc
ready to "eelebrate the victory" with them-in dl'unkl'n
t'xcess. 0 weak is human nature! ~o easily dll wc sell out
to the devill

But let us considel' our soul's snlvatioll ill t,h's "perilous
times," each for himsclf, for cach one "must work out his
nwn snlvation," and ea:h 0111', 1I1111 v ryone, 1'1111111 "stanrl
before the judgm nt seat of hrist" at the last IIwful day.

Paul warncd young 'l'imothy. "1'1.. ;youUlful luY,"
This is an application of the I'lIle: "Abstllin from all
IIppearllnce of cvil." I, t th YOlllljr man rememb I' that
lIot,hilljr hilt rcmorsc results from "sowilljr wilrl uats."
It is said nf B njnmin Franklin that in youth "his pl'i\1ftt.c
life. was far from spotl ss," alld that he 'sowed II rt'
Kr ttAble measure of wild oats.' 11 IIdmitldt in his aut.o.
hiograph~', and warlls young people to beware his OWII
mi takell. Yet in old nge, whl'u he ('lIlmly wrote the stOI'\'
of hi~ own life 1111 to ad\'all(' 'cI IIKI', he retll'etl'll with
cnmparativ' !U'tisfaetion over his long '1lI'\'IlI' of IIseful.
UI'SS alld Achievement, From the standpoint of material
sue IIll lIlId intelleetual accomplillhment, he had done

well; iu spiritual mattera, not so well, His miatake here
would seem fatal-he did not give Christ full reip or
sovereirnty over his heart, But from- his own practical
way of looking at his life, there was one mistake imd one
regret-the regret that sprang up with tholle wild oats.
If he were privileged to live his life over again, he declares
that he would follow virtually the same course, "request
ing only the adv~ntage authors have of correcting in II

second edition the faults of the firat," He considers his
Iife as a book which he has written "tolerably well," In'
his epitaph he expresses the hope that "thjl work (the
book of his life) \vill appear onee more, in a new and more
beautiful edition, corrected and amended by the Author."
By "Author" here I think he means the great Creator, thc
Uod who gllve him "life, breath, and all things," '

r,et us profit by Franklin's mistake, IJet the-' youth of
the IlInd remp-mber that the smallest handful of "wild
Ollts" (a cigarette smoking, beer drinking, carousing,
dalleing. lewdness) constitutes a "regrettable meuure."
('ertainl~', young people, such sowing to the wind will

. compel you to reap the whirlwind, You will reent your
(onlish sowing, Remember that the fruitage is sorrow,
IIl1ltni h, ill-health, prematlll'e physical death, and spiritual
cll'lIth, etel'II11I, at last.

"America Can Not Go On
Insulting Qod" ~ +,

Tliis is the title of a page article in the Moody Monthly,
whil'h is pleading fOl' a spiritual awakening, Their slogan
is "Christ for America". It is a movement backed by a
gl'eat many "Revel' nd " and "Doctors", They say:

"W. are faoe w faoe wi~ ~. nark faot that u &.
nation w. are no loqel' a God.feuiDr people I On every
hand III" the evidences of general decay, both of pubiiI'
lind pl'i\'llte morality, The movie is substituted for God's
house,' and only one in twelvc persons goes to church,

"Fift en million sex magazines are read every month,
Home life is I'apidly bl' aking up, There were ],560,000
marl'ill·lles last ~real' and 560,000 divorces. Our insane
asylnms III'e full, our jllils overcrowded, The t.ragic truth
of Olll,' incl'cllsing paganism all II nation is coming home to
ns tntlll~', With E7.I'a we ne'd ery, "0, ID1 'God, I am
aahamed and bluah w un up ID1 face w ft... ID1 God:
for our iniquiU. are moreued over our head ud our
V8IpuI iI f!'Own up WlW ~e heanu."

"In the faoe of th... ohalle.r oonditioDi ~. oh1U'Oh •
BUcla mUM and~ when she could be virile,
courageous "nd outspoken for 0011. Thia oriIiI O&D oal1
be broken by. a mirh'Y revinll"

I dOllbt wheth I' in two thousand years we have hllcl
tl\l' IIpiritual letbltrg~' we now have. The I>rayerful Itud~'

of tlH' Word is th,' on II' l'cnll'I\I', J<~\'('I'I' indil'Htiun to 1111'

is that Ive lire getting ~Iose to the end 'of time, I ean not
It!'t Ollt of my mind what .Jellus said, "Jeruaalem Ihall
he trodden down of the Gentiles TILL the times of tht'
llt'ntilNl be flllfllled." The United Nation8 hal partitioned
JllIl't uf PalNltine to th .lews, and if thill fully matuM'S
111111 till' I'onlt'ol of ,Jerl18l11em fall8 into the hands of th..
,ll'ws, and th city is DO loqer troddon down ot the Gen·
tiles 1111 it has since the year 70. then it will be evident
t hilt. the times of the Gentiles will have been fulftlled.
IIl1d snnll,thing ~rf'lIt will hllppen in tht' pllllUl CIt God.
I 11111 twithl'" a IWI'· nnl' pnst lIIillt'nnialiHt, bllt neitlH'r poHi.
tinn ill going to tlril'e 1111' awa~' from the Wortl 01 Chri t.
AI" you ready for what great changes God mar ha"t'
ill store for HIS people f Or are you "lukewarm" and
in fit pO!$ition to be spewn out f




